:00) and several low rhythm at night. U鄄test showed that the roar frequency and mounting rate were significantly different between daytime and night ( P < 0. 01) . The roar behaviors in males were high positive related to their mating behaviors ( Kendall忆s tau鄄b and Spearman忆s rho, 0.8 < r < 1.0, P < 0. 05) , and there were statistically significant differences in the frequency of circadian roar among dominant males, subordinate males and single males ( P < 0. 01) . Hinds fawning took place from the end of April to the end of July, and most frequently ( (91.51依 4.96) %) between May and June ( P<0.01) .
、麋鹿(Elaphurus davidianus) [33] 和坡鹿 ( Cervus eldi thamin) 
